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112ANUFACTUREM'S PRICIES

AUDI. R. WEED,
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Concert Plano for Bale
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10,RAP41ASS SAGS.-10,000 Manchesterass:, DPW Etsrs a as, oa bakog and receiving deli;sato atkwest tut prices byI : : . and Decd elsIt,WO ' • ^:lza • 08Grosle by
• FAIROCO, IffcgnibreP. •
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freft/relndforey,a3aVa,

racaliciDE Cpy
Forwarding and Commilsion merchants,

And Agents fol. the/300'0i Pittsburgh Mann.ratans. COnsignmants ninl orders for LEAD, DTDP-S,PRODUCE, AF., solicited. Prompt atter,tkt to receiring and forwarding.
Iffwe 49 CommWietal Stuart,St. Louts.

,c0a0„,..5. sitirmoLz4LE AND RETAIL DEALERS ISCID EAttorACTlThrill OPnATlfrcAps, iru RONNUTR,..24c.,Are now opening for the FALL TRAllf: aMagnificentstock ofFRESH GOODS, thick will towild etlow pritea.
aul.l No:131 WOOD STREET,Pisa doomabove Flab. Pittsburgh.w

.WHOLESALP. AGENCY FOR Tim SALE OFACTIOL/CAN WATCHES.We would most respectfully call the atten-tion of the public to the American IVatcbes now being es.lanalvely introduced, the Manufactureof abldi bee becomenofirmly eatabliabod that entire confidence can be placedUpon them ea safe end corrort time keepers, both by theenterer and attu.

flaringbeen appointed Wholesale Agitute for Me este ofShoe* Watcbria, the putillowniy beassured shat we ran WIthem at the vary lowest cash pricesWe have oho • vary bolo stack of Silver and Plops]Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry In este, aura sit Coral, Garnet,Cameo, Jet antialitituis.(Mr asurtfastit ofCLOOttel Is unnanally large en preseoi,comprising some beautiful patternsof Eight nod 01. Day'Parlor and Office Clocks at greatly nal needprices.We have elm • fall stock of Englishand Swim (told soilSilver Weddle. On hand, all of our own importation.Also, Watch Maker.' TostAlaterialaand GIass,EINENIAN A (lAN,
• N0.42 Fifthstreet.1110T1/iflttll AIto'rgl

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothlug Syronfor ChildrenTeethlog. 11 has poequal on north.Itgreatly farllltatee theprocess of teething by ooftenlng thegams, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pate, and hiturf to regulatethe bowels. Depend upon It,mother a, Itwill glee rest to yoluseilves, and rollef and health In yourInfants Perrottly safe In roll Gll.ll.Thhi valuable preparation la the pregcrlpthin of oaelohs mostosperlencosiand okllful Omaha Physicians lo NowYogisti, and hao boon mood with nesar falling menus. Inmillions creosols
We believe II lila hoot and •nreol cameo' linthe world, Inail caws of Dysentery and Dilutions lu Children,u bellies itarises Dom teething of (turn say other nano.If lifeand health can he !Minorco-I by 3..lisra andrento,ftIs worth Ile weight lu gold.

011111ano of bottles ore sold every poor In thn 1101tedStates. It to on old and well.trleal remedy.PRICE ONLY '26 CENTS A BErETLE.lii-Noneromn, anolesattis fautimfle of CU lITIStI INE,New Wei', loon the outsidewra • PAH"pper,Sold by Druggists tliireuglinutrho world.DR. GEO. El. 'KEYSER, Agoot 101 Pittaburghlats.lowlyfeT
Dr, Taynee awe,. —For toootheadache tate one doe,.

For boart.burn tato ono dote,
For agitation of the nerros, Into one don.One dace tats, en boor eater raeola will giro. o gooil ap•petite. '

Ono doen will, la many rade., core the moo entire head-ache, when proreding front a diaomlered stomach,Do Tau wait something to strengthen you 'Jona' Storttaoh
Do you want e good appetite ?
Do yan want to build up your coostilottonDa you want to tool well
Da 'you wool lops free from Of 1VP,P.PNDo you watt moo t
Do Ton went to 'loop wall?
Do you went a blink andrigorous Doling tUpon do, um Dr. Joyner' &ante. Ektferr.
Soldby Dr. GIEO. 11 HEFSRR, No. 110Wool onset, atone dotiar per bottle.N.D.—They are much batter then any of the Stomanow In the market,as one will Sad by trial. andlorT
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lilrrateeeteclesc Obeervatious for the 21:erte, bya. E. Shaw,Optkian, 5R Fifth St.--rerreote.l daily:
IN SUM. EY 61IADE.1.9 (Itch A. It

Batometar......
&tees rot BALE —ln our cow:dung room wehave Iwo 6re•proof safes, both new, either ofwhich we will sell on reasonable terms. floe lea large Burke & games Salamander: the othera small Reliance, made by A: & IV. T. hlTlvirg.Chine would be a intro investment (or those inneed of such an article.
INfuneTrow Aattinsv Tut C. P. It Reresen—The proceedings before Judge Hampton, on Fri•day, were opened by Mr.Rippey for the railwaycompany, by reading the decree of the Court ofQuarter Sessions, granting under certain restric-tions the right of way to the Cemetery gate' lieclaimed that the said adjudication is final andconclusive, and that the railway company havein all respects conformed to the orders of thecourt; thata large amount of money -has beenexpended and labor beelowed on that portion ofthe road between the Arsenal and the Cemetery,and that the plank road company have been allalong cognizant of these fasts. The respondentsalso aver that if damage has been done to theplank road company, application should havebeen Made to the Court of Quarter Seesioen ofthis county; that the act of Assembly has con:.,furred Die exclusive juriedictionover the road inquestionupon the Quarter Sessions. It was alsocontended that no court ought to interfere by itt •junction in any matter which has been alreadyadjudicated.

It appeared that the regularly constitutedauthorities of the plank rood company did notappear in court at all, hut that the injunction"was asked for by one of the stockholders, Mr.Thomas Rea; that the President of the Board ofDirectors is absent, and that the Directors neg•led or refuse to meet and promote measures forthe defence of the rights of the plank road cam.pany. Mr. Hamilton, for the said company,therefore moved as an amendment to his bill* orcomplaint that the plank road company be mail,'a co-defendant with rho passenger railway com-pany. Thus the Iwo companies would stand asdefendants, with Thomas Rea as complainant orplaintiff.. The counsel alleged that the plankroad company was.withont a hood
Mr. Rippey contended that the admission ofcomplainant is fatal to the whole proceedings iscourt, for he admits that the constituted author.ities of the plunk road company are not hereaching an injunction nr anything else. He ar-gued that the absence of the President of thecorporation was of no moment ; that by the artof Assembly: of 1349 the management and aflaireof turnpike and plink road companies is com.milted to a President and five Managers, scot ofthe latter a majority were now almost within thehearing of his voice. The plaintiffwas in courtalleging and acknowledging a state or films thatwould turn hint out of 'court.

lodge Hampton said that leaving out of viewthe question of forfeiture of franchises, and ad-mitting the amendment asked for to make thePlank Road Company a co -defendant with theRailway Company, he did not see any goodground for granting the injunction asked forThe respondents allege that the road will ',extlis made better and more valuable to the PlankRoad Company, by the repaire and rebuilding ofthe road, than it has ever been. It Lae beenkuown to the Plank Road Company ever sinceJune that the Railway Company intended tousethe road, and Lad obtained the right of way tothe Cemetery gale, and had not during thewhole lime taken any meaeures to slop the pro.geese of the company in laying their rail, andeven now the Plant Road company itself doesnot appear in Court.
At this point, Mr. Hamilton awed to theCourt that he desired to argue the merits of theI case. Ile alleged and produced affidavits toshow that a trespasshod been eommittel on therighter and franchisee of the Plank Road Com-pany.The Railway Company comes into Courthere, alleges that the Plank Road has not beent kept in goal repair and thus, bring a sort ofwaif, may be seized upon by any greedy adieu-tures that may happen along. Mr. Ittppey amtMr. Verner appear here in a judicial character,peas upon the question of the rights and (ren-al:glare of the Plank Road Company, take posses-eon of them and go forward to lay anotherroadupon the bed of the Plank Read Company. TheAct of Assembly grants the right to use the roadonly on condition that it shall pay for that rightin accordance with at decree of the Conn ofQuarter &anions.

Mr. Hamilton took up the answer of twee-d/rat, point by point,and spoke et length upon it.The Judge interrupted the counsel for plaintiffLO ask if some irreparable injury must not Leshown in order to authorize the granting of aninjunction
Mr. Hamilton anented, but claimed that achancellor had no right to ash the amount orthe nature of tlamagee. It is a question of tree-pass. It will not do to ray that a corporationshell enter my house, lake possession of it, andtear it to pieces, meeting my objections to theirproceedings by the answer that they will makeit better by and by; that the damages they areletlietingaro not irreparable. This Plank RoadCompany may Lo small affair, but in the quite-lion raised by it here, there are great interestsinvolved. It is as if a railroad company shouldenter upon and take possession of property with-out the consent of the owner and without anyreparation or compensation for the damages thatthey would inflict. Mr. Hamilton concluded byexpressing hie regret that the decision of theCourt should have been intimated before he hadmade his argument. Ile had, however, the coo-tie-Du:mesa of having done hie duly.The Judge said that if this was the application

of the Plank Road Company for an injunction,there would be much greater weight in themarks of the learned counsel, but this is the ap-plication of an individual stockholder, evenagainst the Plank Road Company. This is notmoreover like the case riled, of a. railroad takingpoesesaion of private property, beeariee in thisewe the plank road has the use of their roadin company with the railway. The paosengerrailway bas the right to pulls over the plankroad under the Aot of Assembly, provided itmakes such compensation softball he decreedbythe Court of Quarter Sessions No irreparableinjury la now inflicting upon the Plank Road.They can appear in the Court. of .Quarter fies•alone at any time and claim their damagesthere.The injunction prayed for wee therefore refused._ -
NoORTANT TO ova COLORED PEOPLE. —Moreare few cities on the western rivers that supplymore or better colored hands, cooks, steward.,chambermaids, etc , to the steamboats, thanPittsburgh. They are faithful, usefuland ohill-ful people, as we gnu informed by those whoknow, who laborlsefduously in their vocation,be it ever eo bumble, and doing their bent ;that is all that can be asked. To all thin classwho may be netting out noon, ou the rise of theriver, to take their places on steamers boundSouth, we would give notice thata recent act ofthe Louisiana Legislature is in full effect, andthe chief of police of New Orleans is determined

to enforce it vigilantly. It relates to free per-son' of color coming into Louisiana from otherStates, and was approved on the 15th of Marchlast. From this tine forth every free person ofcolor brought into that State on any steamboat
or other craft, must be lodged in the parish jailimmediately on the arrival of the vessel, tore-
main there until it is ready to start again. Whenfree persona of color aro removed from jail, thecaptain will be required to gire a bond of livehundred dollars that his vessel will leave withintwenty.four hours, and that these free personsI of color will not be permitted togo on shore inthe meantime. If he fails to comply with eitherof these requirements, his bond Is forfeited bycivil action. Informers are paid one-half theforfeit and are competent without]. Forty centsper day will be charged for the maintenance ofthen, free persons of color, while they remain injail,and if the captain does not pay Itmee jailfeel whores them for more than eixty damItli are set !ream] notified to tears the Stale.Every Commander,,upon his arrival inport, willhave to send to the -thief of police or harborI master, a statement, tinder oath, of the number,names and—placepiif residence of the free personsof color btoogliten bin vessel, under a penalty'of $250 for neglect.
This in important alto. for steamboat captainsto observe. This -law may be termed .. 11 newaggression of the North upon the right. of theSouth" andas anon is excusable, of coarse.
Tun Fete.—Gen. Negley is having his com-partment (Horticultural) at the Fair Groundmost admirably arranged. The whole grounds,in fart, are to be put in the moat admirableorder, and the exhibition at present promisee toequal the most sanguine expectations of hewarmestfriends. We hope Our merchants andmechanics will do their best to make the showof articles worthy the ancient fanio of Pale.burgh, as—

•A orodul old town of tollnot Imilk
The list of premiums is moat !Moral, and as

far 25 WO know them the Committee!, are well
selected, awl will do- the ompleet justice to allexhibitors. We had much wore to say; hut have
no more space this morning,.

Comarrren.—Edward. Sprung, Justice of the
Peaoe for West Pittaburgb, committed to jailfor
trial, on charge of larceny, gritiget Cowan.
Catharine Rolzheim la prosecutor.

Mary Ellen Campbell wan committed to jail
by lobo Garbutt, Jostice of the Peace, charged
withwtealiug a pair of ear- ringe . John MoletkIs the peoseanter. Thu parties voids at Tat,

• Tem CASE or lline -Gettetntn.—lnthis else,full report of which we:•gsve' on. Wednesday,there was, as we intimated on Pride', morning,ammo farther testimony bearing upon the causeof her death. It wilt be remembered that.. the
• woman died from what was atipposato he ill

• usage, and the body wan found to have upon itcertain bruises and contusions: Pre. Hopperand Gamble held a postmortem examination,and under that the verdict of the jury was to theeffect that Mrs. Gallaher caste toher death fromviolence inflictedby John Gallaher. The furthertestimony is as follows:
Dr..Bruce, sworn.—Made a post-mortem examina-tion in connection with Dr. Pollock, of the dead bodyora woman, corner of Prospectand Rim streets; Mi.Snodgrass was with us; we rent for Drs. Hopper andtlanable, and they came: we found the body hadbeen opened, and proceeded to examine it; there wasa spot un the right leg, on the arm above the elbow,and no the right side of the abdomen; there was a

mark of a blister on tho loft sido, above the breast;we found the woman bad been suffering from pleurisyor the left lung: there bad been a limited inflater.-lion of the right lung: excepting that, the lung washealthy: there were no marks of gangrene, as had .been stated: the second, third, fourth and fifth ribswere broken on a line; it was said the fifth rib badbeen broken and a small point had penetrated tbolung, but l could see 110 evidence of it; the fifth ribwe removed and carefully dissected on the externalsurface; no trace of injury was perceptible on it;there was no attempt at reunion, which would harebeen the case had it been broken; the heart was foundto be diseased and soft; there was a very great en-largement of the lirefrom fatty degeneration, fromthe same cause, whatever that might be, which pro--1..1 the condition of the heart; the atoumeh washealthy; the spot on the liver I thought was the re-sult of docoinpusitiom think her death resulted frompleurisy, resulting trent the condition of tinand liver.
Dr. Pollock, sworn—Was employed to examinethe body of a woman, at the corner of Elm andProapect streets; found the body had been examined;the exterior of the body presented come contusions;the two layers of the plonra wore adherent; the tower

part of the left lung W. inflamed; the true ribs onthe left ride were all fractured; this could not havebeen done lung; the ribs appeared as though theyhad been broken by pulling out; the bones wore bro.ken, but the membrane covering them hold ,themtogether; the boort was in a,atate formed fatly de-generation; the liver was greatly enlarged and in thesame condition with the heart; examined-pieces ofthe heart and firer under a microscope and goremy opinion from that examination; there was DOpart of the rib upon the long: the surface of thelung Iva, intact: there woo no gangrene of thelung; her death was caused by pneumonia, tottingin upon 1,..dy diseased as her's was; observed aspot on the lower part of tholirer, but it was the m-alt of di:eol..rattort; the whole surface presented anInhealthycondition; the spit could not have beenaused by external violence, fir it wee on the ',toride of the liver. •
Itr. Pollock then presented tho ril, which he baddiesected; it wee the fifth rih which had been takenoat. Ile stated Olt there was no, ulceration aboutthe broken rib, and that the breaking was recent:there wan no ulceration under the (fib rib; the inflaut:loisn did not extend ro high as that; the di,.

, ease of the:lnng woo of sorb a length of time thatit not have been pfodaced by the broken rib.J. T. Cochran, Fog , who appeared for the de-fendant, said that the object of thla eiandostionWes to ascertain whether the werusn'e dreitt.waecanned by violence, en.: Ora. Pollock and Brucetestify that the death was canned by disease ofIhn lunee and the condition of the heart andliter
The itirr, lifter consulting together a few min-utes, stated that they adhered to their former de-cision. that the evidence of the phyeiCiann inthe firm. (111S41 had no weight with them, neitherdid that of the sreidal two
At thin point am reporters withdrew and namefurther consultation took place. This in evi-dently a 0:1E1) where the Doctors disagree, andthe •isratins as to who should deride 111.4,1i1PE1pertinent

Kew Vane Brost —J. W. Darker Co NoMarkel street, in the spacious rooms so longoccupied I.y ()two It. Mite, ore constantly isreceipt of nutmeats° qnsutitiest of the latest im-portations of foreign and domestic fancy andstaple dry goods, whiott are sold at wholesaleor retail on isms and al prices that cannot failto meet fully the views of purchasers in this mar-ket. ThisLoose will redeem all their promisesto the letter, being determined tosell goods atKew York.pri:es, and of no line •quality as isto be found in the city. Though buts brief spaceof time has elapsed tines opening, Their househas been eroded by lady customers front earlymorn till late in the evening. The old mute.more of this popular business stand flock backto it from brain and are constantly thronging 11/1tonneau, while new ones are bola,/ added by thescore daily ..1 the rarret and lichee(roods are loomd upon its C011131.013, while almostevery train adds to its stock. The house of Bar-ker , richly drarreen the good wishes of thenewspaper and r.ibiug fraternity,as its ouloy forcard, eirrulare and silted king is ripen n Stile ofitturalny hitherto unprecedented to rots city,and it may be safely attired that airy house whichstay be so fortunate tis to bays (he publishinginterest ou its side, cannot fail of abundant one-ness. The liberal advertiser ie the •ettceresfu',business man, as all experience amply attests.Welhen say go to the I briving New York Dry.doodeStore of J. W. Porker Co , where you willfind every thing that taste and fancy may desire,at prices which cannot fail toplease. Sea slyer.tisement
faTCNRIVE :4110E liettAC.—W. E. Schmertz &Co No. 11 Fifth street, iu the magnificent ironfront building, are receiving and just openingtheir immense fall stock of boots, shoes andgaiters, rubbers, ,tc , of all 8i7.98, and of thevery Incest quality to be found in this or anyother market. This is altogether the moot ex-tensive and elegant Shoe House in the city ofPittsburgh. Thebusiness room is lilt feet deep,four tootles high They have instore some 2500cases of goods, and aro iu constant receipt offresh supplies. As a wholesale and retail estab-lishment it is beyond comparison the most ex-tensive in the city. This building is the wimi-ration of all who email the city, as well for the1111iplentES, elegance of style, costliness of finishand durability. We have never passed throughso thoroughly arranged a Shoe House as that ofSchmertz ,tt Co., or one in all respects so welladapted to the transaction of an almost unlimitedtrade. All the applianees, fixtures and tx..ljunelsfor the facilitation of an extensive business havebeen provided on a liberal and judicious Pealeof magnitude, and nt the same time with n directreference to good taste and convenience. Wepredict for this splendid establishment a tradecommensurate with their efforts to meet, to thefullest extent, the demands of this market.While they sell largely at wholesale, their retailtrade grows daily, and promises !condo be un-rivalled by any other Shoe house in the West.See cord

A I(iou.--A young woman namedEliza Ditrich appeared beforeAlderman Scott, onThursday morning, and made complaint againstepilog man named Smith, for the larceny of aring. Mies I). soya she wan at a hall at Bell_stein's, on Wednesday night, and was there in-troduced to Smith.by a friend, and that she con-sented to, allow him to, acoolupany her home.A abort lime after they had got borne,,his atten-tion woo attracted by a very pretty gold ring onone of tier fingers, and he was veined with avery strange desire tohave it. Finding that hecould not persuade her to give it to him, be tookbold of her, forced the ring off her finger anddecamped. She pursued him a abort distance,bat he proved too feet (or herand escaped. Hewas arrested on Thursday evening, but as shefailed to appear against him and could no wherebe found, ho was diaoharged. The ring, hop-ever, wan found on him, and be acknowledged totaking it, alleging at the same time that it Woo ajoke and nothing more.

tinensru Oasteratten.—A petition, signed bya large number of our leading citizens, was onFriday kid before the Mayor, askiog his inter-ference to prevent the desecration of the op-proaebiog Bahbath by the running of careentheC. P. ljailway to Lawrenceville. The petitionsets forth in a few words the facts upon whichthe above interference ia asked, and claims theaction as a part of the duly of the magintrate, inview of the plain requirements of the law. It inclaimed that no discretion is left to the magis-trate *sumoas otlioial notice of a breach of thelaws is brought Infect) him; that the Mu:Waylaw is particularly stringent, baying a clause
applying to thin county.The Mayor and the Directors of the Companywere in correspondence yeaterday The rarewill net, probably, ruu to-morrow.

lVason, Pante L: Co.—This in perhaps thelargest, etriotly wholeeale house in the
the dry goods lino—certainly one of the most
popular, flourishing and solid concerns of whichit can boast. While the gentlemen who OM-
Poor the firm are thorough baldness men of along celabliabed reputation for The higheet pro-bity end commercial integrity, they eustain anenviable 'maim! position in this community. Thecapacity of their house for a wholesale Lusineesis unrivaled, having been built with special re-
ference to all the reuniremente of an expandingtrade. It Is truly admirable to all its arrange-
ments. We cordially commend this house Nilepatronage of that portion °title commercialcommunity who read the aa:ttrt—whose nameis legion. flee card.

IVewere pleased to beet with oaresteemedyoung friend, Mr. George Hilvey, the other day,whom we relied actively soli efficientlyemployedas a ealesmarrin the extensive dry goods houseor J. IV. Barker & Co., Marketelrect. Havingcan lrnoLet or :if etio e nb des hi
a tabni ge tGun oui na loy a, 8,0 11%4.8y.establishment with which he may be connected.L.' our warmest wishes for abundant pros-

TOR :members of the historical Seeley !illremember that their regular sect:ably, meetingfor September will be beld al their. phewOf meeting on Monday night. .."- .

Tos Sheriff's Sales will bifound gkiki4tirpage of this amitiespaPerr 024.411,4,114it_reekly, Imo; _gaga! ';

•

Wout AND EIIITUTART, the two beer sellers
who are charged with throwing eggs at Smith
and Sielntim, which was mentioned in the Ga-
:ette the other morning, ware up for a hearing
before Ald. Miller, yesterday afternoon. A. M.
Pollock, Esq. appeared for the defendants, and
Jacob Whitesell, Esq., for the plaintiffs. After
the examination of a gond many witnesses on
both sides, the Alderman imposed a fine of $lO
OD Wolfe, which he refused to pay, and gate$2OO bail toappear at Court and answer. The
case cf Eherhart, in the abaence"of importantwitnesses, was postponed until Tuesday next.
There was a great deal of excitement about this
matter among parties' in Allegheny, and it ap-
pears to have taken the nature of a content be-
tween those who sell liquor and the Temperance
League.

ELCOMIT E.TAULISIIISI6NT.-Mr. John S. Leehas removed his (Reim:mid() tailoring and furnish-
ing store from hie old stand to the lower half of
the now iron front occupied by N. Holmes &
Sons, Bankers. Ilia rooms are fitted up in the
most elegant. modern style. The wallsand ceil-ing are painted a bluish lint, giving an air of
neatness and a finishing touch to the whole.
Moreover, Mr. Lea is just filling his shelves
there with rich and fashionable goods adapted to
the season, and expects, as he deserves, a lib-
eral Aare of the public patronage.

Ws learn that Mr. E. A. Aureola, eon of Cleo.
Aureolz, Esq., the popular landlord of the Man-
sion Rouse, will is the course of ten days opena first class eating house, in the room now mu-pied by Mr. Ryan, who is about retiring from

The room in on the first floor of the
new DiAped, building.

rue annual picnic of the American Protestant
Association will be held this year in the usualplace, to wit: at McFarland's Grove. The dayset apart for it is Monday next, the 12th inst.If the day shall prove pleasant, a very large
crowd and a very pleasant lime may he anti-cipated.

'Tuaec will only he ten passenger cars (or thesale at Pennstadt on Monday' and only sixtypassengers:lo a Oar. If you wish a lel cheap,get your ticket in lime

. ''S YLVIA..9 Wunt.e"—erimen which the world
not reach—fnr salt; at Derix..l. Odd FolioBuilding.

Creany'e Fifteen Deeitire Battle! of the IS'or tdla at Dat•la it Co.'s.
Mackay's Life and Liberty in America, ten illurations, for sale at Dili, C0.,.. Commercial
Love Me Little, Love Me Long, 11 Cline. Heedat Davis &Co.'.
Adam Bede, by (laorga Elliot; at Davis & CaJd Faßowe'

Tun rery liberal patronage that the 6rm n 1 .1. LCarnaghan Co., Federal street, Allegheny, is ro.caiving, indicates the estimation in whinh their workis held by the community. In both men's and boy.'*lathing' they aim to excel. 1
Tee F.re.—S, A. Starrett, hi. D., devotee spacialattention to all dimmer's of the eye. Cataract re-moved by a Derr operation, causing bet Blight painor Hal; to the eye. Roxideoce, .2:7 Penn et cot.

Telegraphic
• .New YORK, Aug. 9.—The clock list shows a Meettire .. 1' prises, the decline equaling in isms: in.'Wes ./ t.:1;14 per rent, closing, however, rather bet.r than tile opening prices. The heaviness is leesirked on the State stocks and the better class ofdiroad bonds, SOO. of which eye still sparingly of-ad. The closing price of New York Central isc. Galena 72k; Rock Island 6914n97; Michiganguaranteed 24i(0124ft: l'ilichiean Central If (a/ 414;Panama was lIS end Pacific Mail Strd:sll, whichis about the same LS yesterday's prices. Bank sharesare without material change from yesterday.The stork market, after en uninterrupted advancein price. for a period of 30 days, Shows signs ofweakness, and the reaction to-day is regarded bysome as the commencement of a further importantfalL Whether such is to follow or not,. certain it IsBiel the recent high prices resulted more from cons-binationa and sharp chews than if we except N. Y.Central from that degree of incrusts in businesswhich must be had, and seem to give value to Mock.and stability and permanency to high prices.The money market shows no change whatever.Call loans are still quoted alo per cent, sa rule,and prime 4 and 6 months' paper 7. There is butlittledoing in either exehange bills or bullion for thesteamer to morrow. Thermal ler Paris are steady,with bat few trausactiona

At the second board Missouri sloe. MVO unchang-ed: Erie Gist mortgage was sold at 551; 'Pacific mailrose 1; Reading 1: N. Y. Central rose 1, with sales:warn m,arox: Harlem preferred fell Illinois roam I:Helena Chicago 1; Rock Island fell I.The following is to-day's business at the °Elisethe Assistant Treasurer of the United Plater tolereceipts $97,991 47; payments $77,419 72; latent.$4,954,214 3d; for custom, $49,000.The busieess of the Erie Road continues to iesprove steadily. I pun the N. Y. Central the passer,gar tragic is large, and its September basins witshow a handsome increase. The August earning:whre $102,151.07, against $.155,01.3.10 last year.After We Board, stocks were firmer, and fi9bid for N. Y. Central.

lIONIVVAICIV AND COMITIN.D.CIA 1.C00...4 PLOP,C Tast..-11.0 roreiple suit .hi .ye.11,urfund gram during the put firtu, k cusnpare with fluIna pruviuns anj the corteupoultugweek of lan!loflonvm

Lset t'we'e :lame Wit lad Preisurea week 1•15,. 'week.Fkatr, 41.141 1.1",5117 15.011 114 O 4:, 1.1.11213Wheat; taut, SIG9:I 4111,811 1T.C1111.1 412,6. 11, 2.11,199Corn, lqrsh ...... 'sox:3 1.91,11213 (.14,122.1 tfak.l.l9 17.4558Oats, bash 80,487 11,55 117,8117 711.: 111 n 7 nes
..... 14,11011 b.ST.: 1t1,1114 1;101.1Rade, 11,b9e9 G.019 6,11/7 Ca/ . 11,CatiThe following la WeBank tuerenlenlof Ike lone principalcithak ea thou, Ihrir last etatarneut:

N. N., Sept.:;., sllLlu,llull4ko20.002l..p7d4, 9Ci2ar,.c73itl7latl
1:4,71X121,64k:41

3119
a.. 4,,k8, 17,t.00tkitak= 14101,600N. O. Au 45,51,11,3atO10,159,6T:ra11,4134

2.
8. 9 ,6k.5.91./ 170111,1. W

41.1 171,5111I.a.qt week. 219.744.124 lavol.trz.

ilE=r22l
Lem. : —Elie.—More ...file.

1,1,4 LIU lor nll/Q.llr.r .try .1,, $1 for ratxj, St,'.,. tor Country usu. sad41,00045.2:. le/ do doable est,.Wheat—firm at yesterday's prices, and in il.llllll casesabed. higher, mina fair at ,04,eite for chill and erring; tarefor common fall; 15.0f r lair, Oicisti for prime, awl $I tellis 1,10 foe choirs red d white.
The Eton tr.r.ley you sl,als.2siirlo speme, of .Lich a perlion was Poker. Thoie vain, the. Bowen hod; VieMe.l.-1 N.Y. T, il,.

We Lave rio ties teaturee to teas, ,o the money mar hotsince yesterday • bums exch.:ma le firm and close at I -vt,cent. Bankers are charging each other fellrate* When andhems.. to be canght •-thort;" hot the C11,115111i purchaaingfigure is %, knalinneum continue active, and the bankswhich do the paper of Water etre.; [oust won fusee pa abut, •dent pimply ooehange. The demand fur currency andexchange from country banker* pdts is .1111Imam but thus far our city hauls hare had smple mean tlu meet every emergency —Lehi, Pr..The dour market tram oxreediugly dull (oder. There wasno demand, except from the local tun/.and thatwas quitelimited. The gales,altogether, as far as reported, were toedthan 600 Lbls at $4,00 to $5 fur extra. Super:lon wt, heldnominally at $4,00,bat sales ronlif not flare hero math. toartyextant at over $4,25,and even that figruvi wool.] not af-ford a ahlpping margin. Wheat WM also very.dull. There Iwas no export demand. and heal consumers eurleda farther decline.. Their were about tea:for/ primered,and fi6c4SSI.OS fur white. Felten werenot willing to acceptthese figarea, and col/eminently but few sales were made.The tramactious comprised about '2,.100 Oa,The improvement In the Donato market yesterdayafternoon, caused an increased Inquiry for spring wheat thismorales, underwhich holders became brim and the marketedvslical liv4lc—cloeiug, however, rather Loin. Wintergrade.also showed a temporary improvement, under • de-o:mod to MI order' from Pittaburgh. i.114 day's tramactionewere
the foll

urge, footi gsgnop nearly 100,09.'bash of allgrades, atmung mucf pr ice.:white.sl,uliu ore; te.Jetted nutter, Che hi store; Nu. I spring, 74,,01n0 Statore ;Nu.2 spring, 710c12i• in store A cargo of No, I Reels springwas wild at 7.l!‘'r Lo. L. Flour was aiblve and 48.4 atbrain„ rate. About2,000 tibiachanged hands at S-1,2.54,04.•25 for mountain to choice spring extra.; $2,00for ...Wiltespring, and $444,1U (or red winterextra. Corn was veryquiet,and theMarket showed • declining tendency; Bold-
:Mom
er. hoverern, wore notdispoited to submit,and thetrwere efeMarily light. About 24000 Muth wereansa,midat fe.e f. o. b. fur canal and CO3 ireitllc for No.l in store--adecline of ;.e.,cOU Yee:enter. Price; Oats decline) !'l ev ssithtaloaot about 14,000bash at We for No I attest, nd 24*in stuns Rye, fine In store and 6M on track. No.al barleyla good mintiest at 40c In atom. Timothy seed attire, andthe market nutter weaker; Maud I,7oobusla were sold at$l,.LOOT—the latter for mood lota of choke quality. Applesplenty; a lot of arm driest sold today at 7c-{Chic.
Curets,. Manar.v.-111mat continuos to arrive fromTot, do by railroad. and Is ahipped to the interior direct, orsold bete fur each abimareut. The tecelpte by ,here &T.Railroad for the 24 hours ending at noon today, were 490)bush, of which 1770 hush wese eonelgued through to Pittsburgh, and 1040 bush to(heard, Pa, the balance being forthis place. A lotof 140 bosh in Lags for New York cat:aeonthe U. C. a O. Road from Cineintrali, and 400 bash In bag•on the It. A I. Road for Buffalo. The 11. &I. Road alsobrought In (Inbush forStereland. The simmer bloty Veen,from Detroit, brought Mabout 100 !man. The totalreceiptsfrom allsources is therefore about74407bur1, of whieh about:400 Lush were for this nudged.A cargo of wheat htu, arrival Rout Chicago, bat 11... n notTn the market.
bell A P.ltond this courantg took oat IGOO both for localtwines. A lot of 475 bath prime seed 1.11e1111115 yesterdayomit by canal to Chillicotheon au order.Twoare of rate came in on the C. C. A C Road lost night.The total receipts of flour by rail were 100 bbis—ouria forOda market,

11.r—there is nu change In theappearauc• of the mar-ket. A lot of 100 Ws good extra said at so, and small re-tail tote of &hullerunality goat the name figure.What—tilemarket is titichatigalfrom yesterday,Lot veryfeeble. Sales murpriee car Toledo red on track at SI; 3 ramnotso good •t One; 100 bush very choice white,(orlased, $1,12 from more In bag.; a lot at 1.1.0 both mitre 1- 111,14,/klictilmta red, Inbag. at $l,Ol.Oats—este I car ou track at ff2c.thirley--eale 100 both from atom alRye-sale 70 limb in Wean 72c.Ratter—none of auy account romagood here at presentFair demand al 126/Itic for good .lenti•l, arid IC: foeIS. R.
Cheese—choice W. R. mils moderately at h*,Esse—light receipt. market Grin at for shipin

bry Good. Sofes, nrh.---The auction gale oribbon. at Kohl. Co orke'a anetion room, was wellattended, and the ribbons offered there by C atlasiPagan & Co.. brought fell prices. IVilmerdi g &alount sold by order of the tame firm, a ler lineof silk drat, goods. This sale, thoughfullyat dedend pretty spirited, passed of at ezreedingl lowfigures; goods tollingat private talent $1,g5(0) ,30,were told in tbe section room at .474@90. A ealeof Collings at Wilmerdinge, lingoes .1: flom 's,passed off at rather easier figures than were pre-viously obtained.
Sew 7013 G, SepL S.—This morning the leveretservices attendant upon the interment of the remainsof Mr. George Griswold, took place in the Rev. Dr.Potts' Church, corner of l'aiversity Place and Tenthstreet_ The body of the Church was well tilled bythe friends and acquaintances of the deceased, andthe services were very impressive. Shortly beforethe hour of ten, the intimate friends of the deceaSedassembled in the vestry, where ware placed the re-mains of the deceased, in a beautiful coffin, of (it.Domingo Mahogany, lined with lead and coveredwith black cloth, and ornamented with plate. Theprocession passed into the Church, the organ playinga solemn dirge. The Rev. Dr. Potts, then ascendedthe desk and read an impressive psalm, after whichbe delivered a fooling and eloquent address, lib dis-course wasprincipally directed to the living in viewof the solemn scene before them. lie referred to themany virtues of the deceased, and exhorted thosepresent to profit by the example set forth by the lifeof the departed. The deceased had lived to the ageof four score and three years, and he could bear tes-timony that his end was peace. His last hours weredevoted to preparations for death, and dying ho washappy in having gives hie soul to God. The life ofthe deceased had been one of toil and Lesions anxie-ty, but he ever had felt that there was an eternity,for which be most soon prepare. Ile concluded byexhorting those present, to to live, that at death theymight depart to pears.

NZTV YORK. Sept. 9.—Tho bark J. W. Page, fromNonrovia,-Liberia, on the 31st of July, furnishesvery interesting news and late papers from the westcoast of Africa.
Small pox prevailedextensively in Monrovia, anda large public health meeting had been held inorderto devise measures to arreet its progress.The Quail, a new war steamer presented by theEnglish Government to the Republic, had arrivedtreat Plymouth, and the journals are loud in theirprotestations of gratitude to Queen Victoria andLord Palmerston, contrasting their liberality withthe policy of the United States toward their countryas very unfavorable to ourselves. President Bensonimmediately went on a visit to the Chief in the steam,or Quail.

Everything was quiet at Cape Palmas. Indepenidente bay was celebrated with groat ',for, the twomilitary comps/11(min Monrovia turningout in grandstyle to hear, with other cithent, a fine oration..The English cruisers were taking clove prizes onthe roast. A number of vassals from the UnitedStates, had arrived at Monrovia, landing many die-tioguished African travelers. They had good car-goes. An iron sugar mill, a lot of Bibles and anumber of settlers from our Northern end SouthensStates, ween on board. &moral active studonts haddiatitignichai themselves at late high school exam.
111VEIL AIJCWIeIThe elect Is at the lowest paint it hae rearlenl tuba yearThera antbut thirteen Inches on Masa Ilen«hippie, ibontenough to fleet a well keeled skiff.•Il the wreck. at thewhatf lease &WO raised, with on.exception. The Cremona we do not Include,.. elleburet andmonk In the stream. It theend ofanother week every relicof Maitreof May 7 will have dieppestred. One of the bot-toms which woe taken out duals btadde the ahoela lu thetublike of the refer. The plank work and rased° not apparel-te Iss lethredgoodto Metaled as far as we can obsrve.deal ofdebt'. that bed collected in tehe tenets hasNee shoseled on thebar.Capt. O. A. Ih-aso left Cincinneti for this city, thd hihones on Wednceday night. We

p
ram,ho has Xrelsod, although we here nut yet seen him. flapt. Let-lune, takecge of the Mariner while the Captain remains herdirecting end overseeingthe budding of hie new beatCapt. V0. 0(1r 1R1.013,13 to take the Etuplre City Num CiuJ.r. ti to illatthou fur repair. Capt. glockdale, of theO. Ft ethout, Is puttinghis boat !ogled repair for the NeeOriente trade_.......We bear of the Oodles .t BufGrigtonwhore she met the Hey Wald.Vogt. It Mickel!, w.p known In Ude oily, h. :openedsteam:theet agency In New Orleace Incornpaoy with Mr. Beiton.

Nair Yoae, Sept. 9.—This morning about twoo'clock, the liarmouia hotel on Hudson street, keptby Baez. h Rapp, was diecoverred to be on fire inthe rear, over which was an elegant billiard saloonand a noble public hall. Mr. Buse and his familyhad retired to bed late, no n concert and dance hadbeen given that evening. After the flames, whichhad notreached thefront part of the house, hadbeensubdued, and time wan allowed to examine the frontput of the house, the firemen were struck with hur-ror io finding the dead bodies of Mr. Basta and histhree daughters side by side. Alm. Haase, who nowtie, inserielle received salons injuries in jumpingfrom the window to the balcony. Hereldest daugh-ter, Mary, wee caught In the arms of a Mr.Herring,who had ascended a ladder to 'waist their escape.
New Yona, Sept. 9.—By the bark 0. J. Payee,Capt. Shiverick, at thisport, we hare advicos fromSouth America dated on the loth of July. The frethostile shots had been exchanged between the no.thorities of the Argentine Confederation and the offi-cers of the State of Buenos Ayres. Two BuenosAyrean war vessels, which were removing from thecity for Corientes, were fired on when off Rosario,but sustained but little damage. After passing, oneof the vessels seised an Argentine war schooner andtook front her a lot of . warmaterial,. The Americansteamer Ascension, bevies the Hon. Mr. Yancy, U.S. Minister, Capt. Steadmius, U. S. A., and someAmerican ladies on board, was also fired on whensteering direct for Rosario from Buena Ayres. Inreply to Mr. fancy's demand for an explanation, hewas told that the Ascension was mistaken for a Bu-enos Ayres eteacner, although Col. Santa Cruse, whogave the order to fire, ahould have known her.

Th. body or Capt. Vedas, whose death by dlogrotottUniontown...hare before ret. orthttl,has beau Inkea Wcloot for borlal.

Steamboat Register.ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Telegraph, linmossllle; Telegraph, BrosatrilleJet:lams, Idossatille; Jefferlda, Brossavllle;Col. Bayard, Elisabeth; Col. Bayard, ElintletisRiser-1 feat :: ischee—filliss. •

A.L.Axr, sill. 9.—Ama.. 11.14,ew York, umriti?rNi Nt i:34:Pao stor .i"93,3 ";..:°, l s".!„.. abf liWL : .T.F._ 4l.::ill'VP"'nn i: ll.."d*arg9c:-::; .,:::_9"'"IPIith l dull.

.

.. 1$ .liarwl-"l:l'',.:rvzt;ja-"duli-tliLrk.:*-°°°::(3:bt4ll,4:llenr:4•:l::::.r.ag.:'ll'"'id7so:76.l7lsti°4l*Iron Leery at r 24.• 'Mao= dull 14 43,,r3i5c. Whisky Orr.
10.

juoabosziof itlAe,muenfferent nie% jt3te dr iudinaalaeodioderiattsurbzut.tbe :erl''aMluljsrCs74CaYß:B: l l934e4P:nd'bu. ::7:l'44s63dP:ll: oP"a"4::fr :l7M: 97zu'unuir4 kl"::l l:::"k°'f:fiu'Y:::j:;:t :ll' aaAliri"' 'r did':n°"'::l 4l'(:7r;B :c9 4°V:di alhit'LuPwtt ''n"'j:'igt"'"'": :itßad:bw,r t d7;::kle: 9:l°tl.M "l':::':::lj'S'sllic"l:l"lo"'l:B6; e dt !':3 :::.. 1,1 1421"41411::411, 11);'ll'bbin4t:::,;:vii ,61:::::#trilcoke,was In adsthy.yestardsy, for the purpose Of 4000 30c. illli inn I,u =c mes botbre the grand Puy; and bevies Met edam meat:?o.l3A.-,i -, ,ufitrat or:tu ma.,,.th,dut,E4Pwtr,, ?fttlit °X rkm ta 413toitht[ d4t4c03b30.1 49WI IraPQM'. ••41.,'•^"-r-9^ °,4 MAI* no. 11/1171tgolteling, ,•- ~,- N. ..i- 'l. ^.; : -- 44.,:;, Oped.t., •% ---P-:-.`-!-:,----t;:..
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. •EILTIUOIII, Sept. 9.—hilltun Whitney, Es'q., theDletrict Attorney, has brought a suit of libel againstthe American newspaper of this city, for eharginghim with complicity with the outlaws. The damagesasked are $lO,OOO.

There to not one word oftruth in the despatch pub.Milled in the Phlltulelphia Ledger to•daig.aboot thereporters of the Sem and Exchange, of this city, bar-ing been Grad aXilmlng the meeting held lutnight.The city has not been In each good order for twentyyear; bat it Is unfortunately the victim of sensationreporters.

Further by the F.nroya.Lirerpoot ErcadttPure Ifar7,l.—Breadstuffn arovary dull.
The harrast is almost completed.Richardson and Spence's circulars of 26th August,reports flour as very dull and nominally quoted:American 10s@ 12s. Wheat is very dull also, but isnominally unchanged. Western Red, 7e f...lCifs,s;White, 9,(5)9, Gd. Corn doll; ellen naimnortantMined andYellowis quoted at 556, 5s Pd: White O.

Prorisioas Provisions have
generals), a declining tendency. The circulars of Jas.McHenry Co., Rigland, Athya .k. Co., Richardson,Spence A, Co. and others report Beef heavy, with aa slight decline onall qualities, holders are pressingon the market. Bacon is doll hat hoary. Lard is
quoted at 55e.

Ire cr.—The object of (he defensive league betweenTuscany, Bologna and Modena, is stated to be to
prevent the restoration of the fallen governments,and to lay down a basis of assimilation in their in-stitutions.

A number of distinguished Venetians, have beenscut as representatives to foreign potters, and haveissued a bog address, saying that the 'conduct ofAustria has not changed since the peace.

- Moirronmuri, Vt., Sept. S.—The vote for s3over-nor in 71 towns stands for 'Hall, 12,814, for RaTe, 2,-122. The same towns last year gave Hall, 11,905,and Keyes, 5,140. Haile gain, therefore, rarer lastyears vote in there towns, is 1,049, Returns from105 towns give the Republicans, 114 representativesand the Democrats, 17.
Nonni BRIDGLIVATER, Sept. 9.—Mr. 11. VolneyFrench, of the Gm of French it lloward, of thistown, was killed this morning, by Jumping from asteamboat train while in motion. Mr. Volslay wasshockingly mutilated. tin leaves a wife and child,who aro now absent

•
Bertmucron, N. J., Sept. 9.—The Rev. ThomasNeal, an aged Ministor of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, and Grand Chaplain to the GrandChapter ofRoyal Arch of Masons of the Stateof NewYork, died at3 o'clock this afternoon, at his rest_ranee In this place.

Itocroa, Sept. P.—Letters by the Europa state thatHenry Stowell, Jr., of the firm of Sloctim b StowellCo., of Herr York, committed 'suicide in Manchesteron tho 22J of August.

Sr. Loma, Sept. 9.—ltiver stationary at thispointwith 5 foot G inches orator to Cairo. All thO upperstreams continuo to recede. Weather cloudy andsultry, with occasional slight showers.
LoOIfIVILLIC, Sept. 9.—Hiver stationary with 2 feet9 inches lo the eapal. •

. ,OlIT'EfiklIAII:40011 ii 'w aiii evr1.,.1Rep.rfrd 4,,,...e1y Am (ha Pi7ltsury4 au,rt.FtrlNstraati, NATUarilr, SarlaYalra 10, 1059.NIA.I,R —Morales ofapriag wheat floor at depot and fromprat bands arenotgenera* raported,nveeptooprivaletermsand we areunableto Inditateproperly thef ,revalantPrioea onarrival. Front store, Umrallag rates are $4,35for llpvingPupas, $4,90for Winter do, $5 for Pprlngand part Spring Ex.tra; $5.1006,24 for IViutor an, $3,245,10 for red wheatFamily Extra, $5,10for chola, do, gs,c.: for artita do do, and$5,7446 for Fowl. 2ala yYstarday of070 bl ,l* at depot onprivate torn,. Fromatom oleoof 150 bbla Spring at $4.768,,,,1 $4 914:Myer and Et tr.325do00.4$1,76 and $5; 210doat $l,BO, $:, and $2,2,5 for tho theta grad. 200 do atso,oo,0,10 and $5,40;70 Jo at 14,90. $5,10 and $5,27;and 720 do Inval.., lots at $4,/ ,0 fur 001.40, $535,15 (or Extra, and $5,27°aka° fon Family do. Th e., sale. wary moistly in amid/ andlitnitiul lot; round lot. ronl.l most !Arty be bad al envierftgnre.
URA,ll2—virt from Sinre of NA) Illoh °non ID 16L1111l30. lift, 141 both fromafore, at '3 Irony", n.ool] bothnett, to arrive,al (1,10, 371 do old and inferior, from store,at 90; and 2 500 teal, in iota from stony for seed, at $1,3yy,1..5, far liednod 11,2.3.,1,40for Whit.~ Roeplity.l4-0,1,,a or Idtito.l. Sugar al 73,,,0 ,0,„.. Alois..se. 10 I,Lts m4O Cott, 40 I,ga al 12!4.ClIERNE—sat. of 100 las at choirs 11'. 1: at B!.c. 1IIA V —.ale., of 70 lc.t .t .male, at slsmr 14 lon.SALT—axles of 1., 1.1.. No I at SUM.PIiOVINIONZI—sods. of 21.c.0 lb, flaoon at 7K1.1.7'34 . f.,,5h001,1,,f,,, 0.-,,,,' for rkfr, 1u...; I, Westers, Haw, amt 12.!...." jr., Vrigo.l.Vor.+l do

511011 BUSINESS AND FACIFORIEtirriIObe oftryini un profitably at adi...r-tlaamentof ll.ammout. Lends. yo4-podtku'_ . •_
.

TUE IRON C/731" TRIIST CO.-24[0. 250 Liberty Street.BANK OF DISCOUNT, EXCLIANGEJI AND DEPOSIT.
CapitalEtoc

..........$ 150.000Capital Represented, ..

. . 1,000,000.101••• STOC•6.01.1)113 AU HOLD 1.111.•11.1 WULF- yyGold, Silver, Par /nude and Cm-I.lurecuised no deposit.ALL MONEYS allowed tu reQuin for a ifAl rime;WILL DRAWri INTEREST. Sight Exchange on the Easternaod Western t/os tu.outantly fur nolo In soros to ea.Cullealone suede In all theprinclpal 1110 lu the UnitedStales end theQ. 0. 41/ 1.. nod PROCEEDS PRODISTLY Pr,MITTND 10any desired point, on day of tuaturity,Dll[01•065:Juba Moorhead, AleXaoder Forneth, Tulin Reath,Head, J. Lill, W W. McClintock, Gamy, Al,Cullonsh, Robert Aluluniell.
1 O. E. WARNER, Presidenteni.lyd R. C. SCIIAIERTZ, Ceshier

PRO F. COIVPER'S
I

FASIIION A ELEDANCING ACADEMY, at NEVILLR ILLLL, corn, •of Fourth and Liberty tassels, Pittsburgh.roof.Pr . Corgur Itmlug returned to thecity, respe c tfully °s-to. Mire.of Pittsburgh and Alloglieu, Imt he .re-open his Awing Aculeuty at the *bore Ilan, on EAT. 1_URDA V, Esstertitsir 11, and will contiuue tench thear-60133PliebtLIOUt In all Its various hrenches, together withlustre:Skim he the etiquette e,f the Ball Rot. mind i.ocialCircle. sramitil deport insetof persists dr. All the limaand moat laillumble Rom, azal Parlor L aucee, estaught In theeastern cities, ench 1.9 Lee Caledouism,°Milltown Polish klamorka Quad/lam, Lea Laurier Qua-thine, Polka Quadrille; &bottled.% Qua:rinse; LoodouLamer Quadrille; Rued. Illazonrka Quadrilles; Plaits orGentian Emerald°Walls; 14118011.• Waltz; Achot• 'UM, nrChlrhtatt PoIAX Cheiplo or Fire Etep Waite;cane, Papanola end thilnaulan Polkatc,;ResloweiPolka Missouri's; tie/lope/le; Epaulets Dance; EsergremPolka; Mille.. Circle, Oc„ AM, will be taught at moderatoterms.
Day. of Toltlon AEI be o. follows:LADIES' CLASS—Thum,loye sod Satortleyg from 4 toP. M.

from 3 to 6 rAIASTERS . AND 51f8SE3'—Tlontelays and Eatordaye,
IIENTLEMEN'S CLASS—Thorsdayaand Satardayeyfrum8 to 10 P. al.
PRIVATE CLASS for LAD. vito &etre It.Prof. Cowper %anal. give Instruction. to Private Clams,r luetnletloo giveA betseresidence orpupils, if required.N. 11.—ProLl3.eau een at the above MIL ma day. offrom 2 to 0 and 7 to 10P. H., or at the &NTT1008E daily.

atd24
FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT

PROM TI/EVIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANYOF P.A.RIS.rrIIIS PAINT is adapted 6 all purposes totho beat Whitt, Lead is applicable, h does noiturn yellow, as load Invariably dn., and will enquire thehardness cod moollincirs of Quell panelling without theaidof varnish, and la easily washed. Oolora with r eitle ba.tarotaia their fresh.= nod brilliancy of color.pounds will cover a* mach anrfsen, with IliasamebodL y,as 2110 gonna. of level--thuirlog greatennuoinY a, will,as eanly. -
Inorder OW portlm DWYdepend upon getting the articlestriraypecre they shonW buy ut none but the Duel rajesSY-U, &num The Cowpony .hip but two quell/leeknown seNo. I efideSnow WM.

Rlor ItsDry. Rea and ate. keel. TIDY!.klßeatls th e article must newt for 'Dinh., pnrpueastheSnow White or Green being only needfor themostexponarre work. JOSEPII 11.8TUONO, Agent for theed_Order. eibloweed lo either of the following booms will befined el till. nau iqriff ut price., either Dry or toNALL A ,ILI Malden Lane, New TortKA !MOLDS, DEVDE t PUATT,Ju2San..l 101 slid lUS Fultonstreet. New Volk.THE FIRST BAPTIST CONUREOATION
FUER THUM CHURCH RD/FICR,

COR.ViII Ca/:17.4.1VD THIRD SM. FOR S.ALk.
ON RIZASONAI3I.II TER7II3

Ith the ORGAN and FURNITURE.
cl l• •elland 1112bIllstalAlly built, capableof sealing drboodred penotor comfurtaLly, and laonly ettarc.l for saleleeamie It la toonull (or theiraccommodation.Fpr tams, do,apply to NILSON, No. 04 Water.treat, or J. 13008Valt, Ta , No.= Liberty street.O. 11. AlliDgltilOO.Sacratary Boarktor Moron.

Stearn Marble Works..MARBLE MANTELS, made by ma-chinery, alerno on Laud. No good house should bewithout bluble Mauled.; (haver, alwaew neat, mai addmore to tbe lamely 01 a honer than any Aber article thatcan bebonght with the same money. lb. idea lb/au hone.with Marble Mantels will canniand s chotcoor Lomita+ andreet or nil for more mope!; they 441eh. 6. /0111pred Isarlees, as the marblemono! ender:lgor the Wary ot Untoandfamily by tallow gre, as wood mantels °Nadu.Marble Top. tor Iy.a. Mande, Yore hum, do. bfarbleandCurbing am/°Manticmeter,llonements, Tablets Qrare 'Stones,worliofall kind. made Worder. Oderetoek le th e /sanest in the west, untwists of thellneddriallibk.end being maaatactored by machinery In got ob la hoestyle and will be wad at the lowest prkea.gm Liberty street. BIWA 110003 on Mood
glory. Ofliee Liberiy !greet, .Pittrboryh, Pa.aulazdtaelp

`WALLA_CE.'- -

iA WA A
1577TLIND SOLT WORKS.•

PAURTIOT PE6BByO MIS of all alma as bandaietmanufactured. Also. BOLTS for ;I:Um Iliehlaery;aairicaltaral IroFterarabcaa, taralOal at abort noun.as.Wareboneee Na Waterknot.auLladie
KNAP. ktrum & 00. 1 •TNotide to Ettand Cotictorst. ~UNDERSIPNED (formerly foremantorRowland Patsy) wooesleclfon/ Mo.

for Whom he hae de wort, 4 publis veemity, met
hale now pivotedtorumba. Sla

t
te,es pat on Mae Eutee,In the met approved Illairiber. wets Ittet Roo/lag 47r. Re.patrfug of Slaw Hoof. Of loft at thecae*or max. two-N, comer of Etna errs! And the Canal, Fifth tan* winTLIOAIAB PAESI%

be wmptiy attended 10.mr.hkemd.
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doubt, meet persorm from their owe neighborhood; theywill witness the Improvements:lnd min ledP the 699, C1a ,of the population. Ifthey come witha view to wattle, theyeltottld come prepared to stays dey or two and be reedy topurchase,u locattoas cannot be bald on an.Theme., two daily tearna taPhiladelphia, and to en 116(ten who Improve, the Railroad arnrparly grue.t a Fr,'i r... -1,,for n.T.MaritErdwanif 6half-priaaAmmonelnWlifor.Thr•eyears
1 to ronnection with the egtletlittnal settlement,. newandthrivingtown ban senneliyarisen tohtch pretreattndure.irovarforany kindofbtennaz pertiadari, transcend male111c:forme. The lArle &manes:, could be carried on In dd.
and nutunfactorfe•af Agricultural itoplemente or /donde-ries for casting small articiaL The improvement has beenso rapid aa LO Insure a COMMant and perlnanentlama. ofMalawi, Town lots of • Food atm, (we donot sell smellmime. It would effect the tottaurtunent ofthepiece) nu behad na from SICMand upward..The Hammonton Avner; • monthly literary and arr. •cultural sheet, cooteining full informationor flannuoulmncan be obtained at= cenlaper annum.Title Indisputable—tremolo(' deals given, eiear of all bcouthrance when InOney &paid. Ratite to the feud !wiveVute etnea wharf, Philadelphia for ilatutuout m by tintroad,rt 1134 T. W., or 4.t.; P.n. Pare P.O rents whoa i11,44,Puttee bad better glop with 31r. 1tyn,0..,• pnocipal, oaththey havedecided an to porch:mug. ea ke will show thermover the land In bit carriage, free of topttliai Lettereandapplicatronacan le. addreamed to LANDIS A BYFLVIZ,Ilanamonban P.0., Atlantic county, New Jersey, or 9 it.COUGHLIN, 202 South Fifth Wont, ithllaJelphie. Maps -mid ittformatiou cheerfullyferultherl. JutooriGurrr 1111 HAMMONTON FARMER —A Hew,_L paper devoted to Literature and Agrscultnre, also satbug forth tl/11 I.c UnTl/6 0116, 1.,* .Itie{rl..lll of llarnmou 'ton, In New Jersey, ran I e wile, rit ...I 1.1 et me, ....re-perannum.

Leclerc freaLegn stomps ter the WO. 11. Addle., I. ). .1.tor of the Partner, Lemma& 11 P et., Alla:do' C::. ‘eaLaw). 'Those wishrog cheep land, of the best queltry. iceom. of thebealtlareet and woe( eel:OW..l ,11111“,1 111 lb.Lo Itlon, and a heremope aro n.r. , rot d. en by frst% theterrtlileaconree of 1no DOTI!, ern .1,rl. ,soot at limner onton lands. J. 4 eadbm
_ ____— •11ARM LANDS FUR. SALE 25 ATILES4 from Philadelphia by Railroad, to the Stale of NewJersey. Sell among Um last tar Apical/Amid purposes he.log a gra .1 Imam awl, et ith a Clay lefltona. Ilia land Is alarge trot t, dirtded tufo email farina, and bundreda from allparts of the wontary are now wattling and buddrug. Ttlemope produced are Jargon:ld con be emu growing Theghtful,climate is delightful, and secure from frosts`

Toms from tr-sls to $2O per ace, payable withinJour yeam by betelmouta To omit tho place—imme Vine Street Wharf atPhiladelphia at 7.0. a u by ltallroal for liatumontou, oraldreas li.J. 14111.1.1, by letter, flanamouton Poet Om:a, At199,k .9n,Y: bow ;one, gm: full advertimmteut in au. ,oCher rolonta. Jilldolma

ALL WAN'T'ING FARMS IN A DE-ligtrifel chalet, rich soil,mid soca. from frusta, meadvert/gement ofLiamtuoiston Lands in another column .

PEI-ISt/NS WANTING CHANGE of o'-- 1 Iabutsfor k.p.h, ma adrortowatuout of 11.61111J111,41.1.1C111 In another column
. Jut .0,10.

rf 10 ALL WANTING FARMS, See Ad,j tlsomart of ilamtuon Lei L. mat .1.1i ...Imo

PERSONS \VISITING TO CUANTIE their,i nein....f.: a meld!, eremaingcountry, New Pm!tloment wherehundred. Meug, whore theclimate ismild and dolightlahme adeertmenacol of. the Naumann,.Settlement to anothercolumn. JratroodOM-PERSONS \VISITING To ESTABLISHu.nuct.,,,, ur a ttew mad the-time Ph.*where beemess Is good, we adrethaeuient of Ihe !lent ...erten bath:moot.
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